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I at theproposed tour or ahmbica.it
./ BICYCLISTS. I O'»

■ale et the JNehmead .table's scalper—
Racing at Brl.hlea Beach—The Latest 
Belling en the Berby.

Buffalo, N.Y., May 27.—The Buffalo 
blcyollste expect that the coming league 
meeting will be the grandest affair of the 
kind yet held. A commodious olub house 
has been secured and all preparations are 
Working smoothly. They anticipate an 
attendance of about 1600 wheelmen.
Arrangements are being made for a “Big 
Four” bicycle jaunt after the league meets 
Its name is due to the tact that it Is under 
the auspices of wheelmen from the “Big
IndBuffLT^Ty’e^d ChÜ ÎÏÏE Th? ™lt of the conference of th. I witums was BUI, Hampton ofs'vracL** I è«lly"‘^a^'“*th.7"^r Their “7 I ^.SÂÏL'ÏÏEXÆr „°L *1? I DBJTTAL CARDS

ager, Fred G. Bourne of New York com- ^J0®. *ootb*11 committee in England N.Y., an ex-pal of “Clntoh’a” The two aPeotiv® efc°res or offices and again denounce ver7 enxione to have* the matter titled I SÛRG^fSgf’ÎÎSŸa.X?der- *ber fVji0D CulpUin« « ! • tat’TÏÏSSÏ'E *pHt friendship and on a portion 0, tie ta A -Peolal meetiuT^ll hive ‘to J£l£U& £5&£*£S&US&
Chicago, W. G. E. Pierce ; Boston, E. G. V®.*• recognized in evldunn» nf H.m„i n ^ oi the I A prominent merchant, who la not an be called for this or to-morrow evening to filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and
Whitney ; Buffalo, W. S. Bull; New *«*•?*** football will oonse-[ Hampton, Government Deteo- [ *b^ner, told The World yesterday that I o»t°h up with nremin” SSÜÜ^ I Ycuge etrefta platew”«- G«meriun«ana
York. Geo. R. Bidwell. Each division le yT',®°n beoome * f®*‘ur® ‘he Ives Rogers, Murray and Winn hope to I tht* ‘ree‘lnK habit is ruining some of onr be mentioned that the probable reason for O 6. TBeTTEB.
limited to twenty five members. The ! „ oOR^iot their man. A determined stan<1 ÏIÎ“?e,t m0*‘ ■looeesfulbusineee men. default on the part of eo many of the citv Av«
baggage will be earned In wagon» et the When the Nentllns four heard that the wae made to prevent Hamntan , d In he “id« “7»“ cannot oomplete {.‘here was that they were at Lieut* 
rear of the perty, and these will be avail {ouro.red race at New Orle.n, was won over „ rL!!!! M i “ ”°"in8 “L‘lmple trin'‘otlon °f bueinem without fj^h's funeral, and di/ nTt get Eack from 
able in case of sny break down for the •“ 10.44 they said, “We should have gone, , 40 ‘he Canadian aide. He had to run I having to treet. This causes men to leave I Mount Pleasant until late in the evening
transportation of disabled wheels and ”en though we had no new boat.”— *“• **°»tlet past about thirty of the £he r P*lce ot buaineea during working   *’
riders. The touriste will start from Buffalo Hamilton Times.—They had every in- smartest thieves In the United States ami j”' ““f onoe ‘he restreinte of the office I Manager Sbeppard’s Beecilt. ____
on Monday morning, July 6. The route ducement held out to them to go. past as many oonoealed revolvers, but the |!?r ,tor* “® rem0Ted the younger men The benefit to Manager Sheppard of the CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET,
to be followed ie Buffalo to Batavia, thence A. C. Beasley returned home on Tuesday detectives got him lately over. One of and°timll<>mThhSt ^'mi b°th ,?f “°“®7 0r“>d opera house on Saturday evening TP®*®»™» VITALIZED AIE rAKLOKA
to Rochester, thenoe to Charlotte, where from an eight months' trip through En/ the 8ln8> John Beauoleigh alias “Bok«. . tlm®V They are holding up the bars of I wm w, " ”, 8 A „ --
they take eceamer for Cobourg, from land, Scotland, France and Germany Johnny," wee nabbed by detectives from *îi00îi when th*y lhoul<1 be in the office I Dowell wm th« t^r,®rmi°c®1 Mr. Mo-I C. P. LENNOX,
Cobonrg to Kingetoo, Ont., and a hand- During the trip he travelled over 20W Buffalo and he will be sent to St Leuieto Th!!^8 te “"eepondenpe and cuetomere. appeared In Toronto “IT pWh° 6!!r Arcade Building. Room A end a 1 - (OPPELMST)
some gold medal will be given to the rider miles on hie tricycle. The holiday has I be ‘tied for a big robbery In that oitv ) 1 *no7 young and enooeeafni businew I Shaaehrann ** P°n” ‘be _ ----- ----- (OPP. ELM ST.)
who first reaches the goal at Kingston, done him good, sod he looks strong snd I Rob», Johnny hM been making persistent I -*^1'“ Toronto to-dsy who are simply I hit g(n £he d rth® T™ade * b <f I aSsh.,fi°!15Tel>LJ,lthonL rt”1 I Pictures finished in OU, Water Colors India
The number of contestants will bs limited hearty. He returns in the beat of eptrite »“«™pte to get Hampton out of th« ‘h®lrti'n® and oapitol owing to j, exoellent allmn^T*" j ^n® 00™P»ny àTiNarorai^4to^Mdtlàit5^L,?vSrbv 6? Pnk-,or Crarton. Atrial solicited, and satis®
to twelve, and the-raoer. will «art the end /any a friend was glad to sse hlm way. but he signally faM. -n,h|! tbb ‘^.«-Çjh.bit which ha. Utely become “d_TU1 «donbtedl, cro/Sng^®”/sdSS'  ̂V ^»onguaranteed,
day after the main body leaves Cobourg. home again. » the earns Johnny that was nibbed ln ‘lmnlV' Whenever I hear of a failure ho/o, Mms™^si8 sWh° torn out *° m H. GrÎSXm L D a SURGEON- -----------------------------
SfsacrsM“T2 ojLsœ-j^rs  ̂ A

sÆJrür^-^EïSSS35S^av^“*i^*sJSï5^^-i«L,£r2:?TS!!:;::s*®
York, whoso summer home is et that Luoas^ Printer Tom 0-riLi.ni ni-°/üî Hampton wae put in the box and told !h®*® hard , ®®.yon wH1 flnd m“y bnei- Plow ‘brongh the ground In North I lboal cards.
plaoe. The party will then take steamer Diron's Photographer. Mr. Loose and M> S," *t0ry °{ hl* transactions with “Clutoh” ■ fori ^IndinV dnl °ffiu® lYrolsd J'h®r® the r*»d ie being A D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR
for Clavton, whence they will travel by Dixon are not milt* ,„r« ,u. _-n I The examination wae before Magistrat» 1 ,pendi,?? dollar after dollar in the leveled for block-paving, I etc. Society and private funds for in-
rail to Utica, reaching that place July 13. go in *1®“°,* hnt thlra n ^ Li Hill. He raid that in July, 1M4 .îgïïL*h*î K*0?”®’ ,Jhi* U * temperance lecture. . —    --------------- ISTSL. raU? Itar Vife ,offloe8-33
anVtoe^mVud b® - b«dwth theb flym „C‘me hl” *2000 worth ’of ^g, Lb“lU ®*P®ri«»e «- tl^d^n^'™ Tl^Tu WSZJS^Y &&£Sfô*3ZSSS

when the tlmeoomra , ASBB52 ------------—- | 1 I^SST* CANNIFF BARRISTER B.

party breeki np at New York Friday, rrjr Spence, the Toronto baseball witness to rail them at fifty eente on the I 8tonüÜhdMh® " by disordered-----  =—VZ. solicitors, etc.. 36 Toronto street. Toronto!July )7. olub » manager had a couple of players dollar. Afterward» “Clntoh” raid JîïL*6® 8‘?m.ach. nervous irritation and poor oir- -ee-npv thik „„ J/Fostxr Canniff, Henry T. Canniff. 24
p=«in?tometille' Ï- Y- °nt V***' b® bed .*om them Uml.lf. Burdick nSttZ TH l® ,S“°'®- Z
putting them through a course of aprouta. dred dollars worth of the stamp. wlraH Bnrdook Blood Bltte« •» ‘he beet remedy, moot artistic and durable mannir possible, bra 
They .re osndldates reepeetively for covered In Raynor'.fanM I 246 ' I made for wssime. neeésgHSSms SHIBT-HAKEB,

from/ So far Reid of PLondon ha. been “,izedd'ap  ̂thl'prîmLI “d IfLu®^ “ ther® WM “ything in Manitoba to .hip mfkfr1?ciS2u1*Ro6siNTOW8“4^t. , ____________________________________
ôtoelf^m thYelito1"’ M°Kinl®y “d °”e “,R®d” Le»ry to <£ the job. LuTy S * ,th® eUt th® C‘nadi“ ***** would cut _T°rk.L Toro°to M

w 11 p i7" , , of these>goodi were also secured at Ray. 9uite » d*nre this season by way of notarié», etc. J. J.MaoSr^Xlk. MaodS
Wallace Rora is not the moet reliable nor’e. Hampton concluded by describing furnishing low rates to ehioMr. Thi -^£^MS*SL£*ft Bbeyiey. J-.L

ZDnt \£t WB0erid/.nd SZUr «eeinTr^h*amnPi^r0.bb®/yu‘‘ Mr Go^ C.”«iUng P^fio'lT'oompl'.te; from A*4”" CTeldS ^^
$8000 for Mm immediately .’ftor"the race He swore"hë anl^Clutoh^iTthat^ob ^“aNdVJbr^XpInW FUND R^hS^i/LT^-Kg^ili I

?°eon ®omm*ttee ra*®e the earn themselves, and these goods were sleo sent I rerY cheap. A meeting was called at I ---------- * I to loanTl). B. Read. Q.8., Wal- I J? th# City of Toronto, described as follows :
$10*000?; *“hi 4 /,°Zg b'5°d wb°wnn to Baffll°/ Th® detective, hope If they Chicago th? other day to make a lato loi 1N 8T' -“^EW’8 HALL ter Read, H. Y. Knight. Mg Comme^cmg^a^ointM^ west fron, the
valued at *2000"Ind ?? /«Irwi 80 ,1 °1P oorrobor*te Hampton’s evidence they enough to compete for Manitoba business TO-NIGHT AT 8 P M. HMDICAL cards erly vIaU' thence 98 ft. 7 in.&w^ t<Tthe
>•.-au^raïïliy^ïtüai .Xra7t.r“.r:Æ*s,; t,^r.IWSasrssa«fASBSs
SEJTîu'AJüTJ' ” I susu* m.w4ta I -Sr ~X SMS*i t « I ” I kt“" » *-» | “asssas,^

DAnprnn, i„ ,u Australians are more ulutcb s friends are working heaven I words, “too many fingers in the pot” to ---------- I l\R. RYERSON IB ABSENT rtv rtovtcv I frontage which will leave not leas than 35generona in these matter, than any other »nd earth to save him and ate sticking to reach the rate that the Canadia/pLmli I ,.Tjg_et.. 60 cents. 3estsmay be reserved at iJ "w.th th^NlrtihwMte^Jd?tiona^7orc® ^VeT Ub«ral terms can be made for pay-
PT®-................................. J him like bricks. | road could make without even making it | MeraraNordheluier^^lthout extra charge. | return as roon as circumstanroe°vrifi | “The highest or anv tendernnt nnraurii, n^.

The odds against th« horses in the bet- ___ .  -------------— 1 take a rest for want of breath; for no I 4^ BARD OPERA BOIlsE. p „ „— ----------------------------------------------  I cepted. 7
ting for the Epiom Derby on May 16. „ „!? * Weight Agent Changes. action was taken. “Bat,” as a railroad Ar ---------- TA258 KING STREET MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWIClÇ
when the last mail left, were : 4 to 1 Mr- Hickson, general manager of th. man raid, “if we cannot meet the rates S’' ' ManaKer- and bôvrel»8 mCcoMM«Ï!?^irhf Sî8tomaoS I —ÎEL______________ Yendora’ Solicitors.
against Psradox 4 to 1 against Melton, Grand Trunk, has issued an order making m*2® the CanadUn Pacifie road we can t! p001181^ C0MPANY. practice of medicine and rorger* roneStütïon I ~ ^T"------------------ ---
L7.,,„rP;'..V2tT.^1 tels irrr“57 '• rrr "*** •a »■ I »»Hoe to BniMin ajfjoatnotors,

S.. sz tzsxsi <r s.ru „ iiStJtszZ i: s êS^rassifiaaaaRï S*S!s^S l esasaaasst,” *—

Rag co! 16 to 1 against E-terling. 20 to 1 chsr?® of e11 ‘b« States to States traffic h»ve to make a rate that will be a dead proJertto^B^x p£Ü mI/omS®1 acener7“d to6 P-m- Sundays 6 to 6.30plm- 8 ' 1 I Tu_ oaTuniis* nlun.L
sgair-» Kmgwood, 33 to 1 against Lynette P8,*mg °_ver the Grand Trunk, and foreign loss to it for every ton it carries. I ~Z--------------------------— ———--------------- I =t=^==; I THE RATHBUN COMPANY, DESERONTO.
voit, 33 to I against Cnild of the Mi.t 40 b?*'”*®8 f" the Grand Trunk main lines, — ——---------------------- I rpwo LAL'LHS A1SI.NIITK. | PBOBKBTY ROB SALK. I Consisting of doors, sashes, blinds, stairs
to 1 against Riei:-g'-,am, 40 to 1 against w’V1 tItIe of through traffio general I J®"* Da Mulholland, Oakville, was The Most Sensational the Moot T»,,»!, ÎMHÎCÂP HÎÏÜêÊ~'XSfB Eoï^iïOïfiît I ‘W^net*"- newel posts, wooden
Prerenr Times 66 to 1 against Metal, Kle,fht.»8ent, western division.” John °”«d of Dyspepsia and oft recurring able Play Ever ’Witn^d.1^ gh‘ tV at1reet- Get particulars it Ca^adI West ïhroto^clo”0^ ’̂ stïîSÏlSFmJ”^ b?x
6? » 1 againrt B., Venn*. 66 to 1 against B“r,e" bas charge of all freight traffio in billon, attacks by that unfailing liver re? - Land Aokncy Compart, 10 King strert e^ Sî^^U^toro^/SSeenUti^î
Metal. 100 to 1 agiin.t Eurisian, 100 to 1 Canada west of, and including all west Knlator Burdock Blood Bittere, 246 I ,, STREETS OF LONDON, Z'l LENGROVE, YONGE STREET, LOTS I Estimates of cost furnished ?or builders’
against Zagazig ; 325 to 200 was laid bound freight starting from Toronto with ---------------------- ---------------- J By Miss Irene Taylor, Chas. Deckressfc Co. ^7# for raie near Tramway, from one hand material. Trial orders solicited.
against Melton add Paradox coupled. For h.adqa.rter. in this city. Arthur WMto *® «<"*« ®v«rh„,ed. MONTFOnWldUSEUM. ^‘raoStogf^Cfrom I&Z»
a place—I, 2, 3-2 to 1 was taken against h«s charge of all freight traffic from Toronto _ *+om La Patri*, Montreal. __ S__MUSEUM. ROBERT BEATY & Coü m
Luminary and the same against Royal ,to M°ntreal, including the Midland divls- Sheppard’s first act in court waa to aak Every afternoon at 2.30. Every night at & ________ _____________ ____________ 38383838
Hampton. 65 to 40 against Melton and 15 {?”• with headquarters in Toronto. A. delay in order to ascertain if the infamous F==x=--------Admission 10 cents._____________ CJUMMER RESIDENCE- BALMY BEACH
to I against Ben Yenue. ^ eM^ôf Montolal ^ ^ “td by bb” «” bU jouroal ^iZ T“ gvMt» fef{

th?MnMrCgamZ,e f°to°sled *® i??g® at White, Earl, and slro. “dUtotoi th® 66th Batt. are true or false! ' og ™e ^B1»TY ft CQ„ 81 King East, 38383838 I PRELIMINARY NOTICE,

prize of MoNaught medal to any one yesterday: Mrs. Brown, pauper,    L ^11^-. ? tb* ”tb; ^ " MULLIN. Secretary. “ theold line of 'ato^ ZchP//
8 to MH" f®®UoVi F Btre6t We,t’ * m°nth in j®11’ Petriok who /ov. in a etoeto m7h m/^otovaM TRY NAQMTTH'Q T TTlffnillPC

to.I 3d T Daly,“s3 ft oteamile biovrie ^ kr0®n7' 00mmitt®d for «■» > John Mr’ Sheppard trill ever occupy, these flAblllH S LUBCHES, B .HUMS"cJh^S?Sfd2SS?bSSS: «d a&al ’̂of^8^»?®6”™1 drBiMge
race • tot G g 1 ... a ,# ,, Yc e I Smith and Henry Lemon, fighting SI and I °6ioers are accused of debauchery, of I Trunks 25 cents: valises 15 cents; parcela 5 For particulars and plans annlv to
tot j. Kermis 2 min ” ’ » = c0®‘9’ Duna ïrop^r ô?8» dhre r”bb|r/'ot dlrty »f every kind, ni SECOND TO NONE. cenU, Office, 35 lombard; telenhoÆ061® 34.^
High iumu l'.t H T../.,, '‘“à petable house in Centre Vtreet. $40 Mr' Sh®pp*rd’ who Is responsible for the T Fi?HKR S?|ApHE88 COLLECTS AND--------------------------------------------------
ft. 2 in. 220 vard. rin;Tl,t j| H Ne*1!® Green, inmate, $10 and ^ °lder to Cor Jarvi, and ^elaide Streets, and 61 King furniture 'pto^os eto^fn /w“Lnd ro™nt^
SïtiiC’,,! t„ Br rp,1 "S"7.d'K," -js IF ; „Mlb feSBSBS'

srûî^B S sH “5H "F 5» =S*SS5=£ - -

SVÆtTS!r ™; 7.T S t Î.ÏSTKSCZrtZ,
JhlMcDonlldt t*°S' .0n.® mi]e run : 1,1 Ai /anderd°fo^trtol Ter‘n,*y “t”**’ w®™ »^| yewwiil obuin regularity of the Bk>wrie 

J. McDonald! time 5 mm. 14 secs. '_________________ _____' and màtoTealthy blood. Burdock Blood
The County Criminal rnurL ® W*w Trlel ««well v. Bennie. < Bitten will do this.

J udge Boyd held criminal court y ester- Th® ®°,0r* °f ,ppeal ye»‘erday ordered a 1 CMreneleg, ef Ur Jehe.
day. Thomas Ahern pleaded guilty to ”*” tr‘® °f the CMe of Stllwell v. Rennie 1S15—Born at Kingston. I J? . .

%KS«%i±A*3at; f=SsSEF^’s«s Q™14 sRepoaitory,
Riley admitted having assaulted Policeman {Ï57 T**j* ®llo,W*d *? 6° borne for Sunday, bY h1» schoolmaster. Dr, Adelaide St., Toronto.
Verney, and was rem»nded for sentence. a ue,t:on , A-®*1"8®,, by.tb® J“d$®’ Til® i83&_Caii«l to the bar. ^ R, PAUL# - PROPRIETOR
Jamos Brand was awarded a month to iail Jue,“on «“hsequently raised in tbe queen s 1348—Made a Q. O. U“ rnurttlE I UK-
for stealing a duck from Geo. A. Robinson X,C,u “ 7®, °°Qrt of ePP6»1 WM 1847-Madelamember’Of tbe oldéxecutivo CDtPI AI ' AIIPTIAU Clir

;JXli sna %z£h. ss u„„ 1SPECIAL *ED®* sale.
^nr.......s.z„r=i.s,"7r:72; kms„1

Thomra White and George Bent, the | trlal oi ‘he action a. against him. | wa-R^i^RZvo, -, -- --------- ------
men who shoved the forged £50 cironlar Amatenr Thralrlral^" Mr. Mack” zi»®"”®1

t^Vederal^nd°bank*of B vlf'‘v* °? An ®Icellent entertatomept is promised 18d5-Buys ânèw8springhit from Dtneen, the

Amerioa to this city, were brought into°the ®‘St' Andr®w’e hall thil evening, where and edriSS®thSgovëLo^gen??^®/'dï I 4 *° 9 Y®***»» 1,00 *° 1500 ,bs- THE CRITERION RESTAURANT
police court yesterday and were remanded I ,ome Bmateur theatrical* wiU be held in | the88me’ | Snarin’,6^“«?SrS1 WINE VAULTS,

/itneZsfromEngS™8 th« ”t ^d of St Stop ftjnd. Th. pro- «Ti^Tn M„., Be Seved. ^ ^ Laneand King «root.
—e,.. Liberty, !  ̂ I-WpT" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ Cecil E. Beebe, who was remanded by j Sykes, R. C. Dtok.on^Bro^h.^, 1. | °[ * “i?h^ {a0® f°r the Maeter. Th. | «•K- HUGHES.

County Judge Boyd for extradition to the M. Grier, Judex, and the Mieses Shanly whole Methodist church should ley this -« rasniuii ....--------------------- ------- — ARe If ALL'S bemtaura£t-----------

United States, on a charge of forgery, WM a°d Mrs. and Misa Kingsmill are i» the ma.‘*®.r *2. b?art*,and make an earnest, I ]VÏ* ----- ----- M._h.n ■ " T__
before Justice Galt, chambers, on habeas "®t’, .Seat®, oa° be secured at Meure. “£‘™d®1?or‘ 1° blot out the heathenism of L Under and by virtue of powers of sale eon- freeSienMRromBLl/e \VJ
corpus proceedings yesterday. The justice Nordheimers’ to-day. - I the Northwest. tatoedin two certain indentures of mortgage, Lining Room. 62 King street 725 office.

T1 , .ÿg— SSHeiESB —ineufficient. I The exodue to Europe hee begun, snd * I A, Thornton Todd wae reported to be i° the afternoon, at Clark'e Land Auction tiale alwaye^^dy Que8te1&ne Tes and
number of citizens are leaving to-day and f.®1”* Y®ry weI1 la®‘ night.fter hi. accident ?«?Zthe no^ridTifWicC^Vvro^S ^_____  _
to-morrow. | o: lueeaay. | Toronto, according to plan 195. This lot hie a A'COSMg HOto):, —

frontage of 31 feet by a depth of about 80 feet. U —- 
Terms cash. Further particulars on applies- 94 FRONT STREET EAST,
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He BDTTUWOITR,

5c. CABLE, 5ft
10c. El Padre, 10c.

!-MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide et. west, Toro*la .’i
UQ

AND
VRepairing a Specialty. ' 248

L_,

»England and wants to wrestle with Mul- CENT8 ;PBR DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
LARS and Cu®—Toronto Steam Laun- .___

?ti;entdw«tWGPgSHA'RPaW®*t,0r“|T,,e M08t ReIIaMe Bntodg

in the Market.
Mannfaetnred Only hy

____ __ ________ ___ y fling I ‘he state of affaire The new contract I 1*0

Iw“ “ulr.SSLBffi..■»„«*.<* ” 15?”-.

The two
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S. DAVTS & SONS !
MOJTCTHIAX.

Toronto Branch, 3* Church St.
!

dental surgeon.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE, 

Over Molaons Bank, SIMPSON BROS.
Artistic Photographers,

357 MBS ST„ T0S0ST0,
e

4 '£
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suo ms
Will be received by the undersigned until

Monday, the 1st June Next,
)AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON FOR THAT

HSMd&Sttx»ro-rdneallen at Tennis.
From the Montreal Star.

For some years back there has existed 
among the students of McGill a tennis olub 
composed of male members only. All the 
members of that clob became co-ednoa-

2 5

PARCEL OF LAND_ I T ,A2E6P,CF & MILLIGAN, BARRIS- I JLJ TERS, solicitors, oonveyanoers, eta, Na 
I 14 Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto 

Meet, Toronto# A. G. F. Lawkknce, ,T. C. 
Mn.rjnsir. 36 SITUATE ON THE Jtioniste and sighed for the time which 

would bring lady undergrade to their 
court and when that stage of the game 
was reached cry “love-all.” Last fall 
McGill commenced to look after the higher 
education of ladies, to look After it so 
sharply that the ladies and expectant 
students never managed to beoome even in 
the remotest degree acquainted with each 
other.- The disappointment was great and 
afflicted the masculines so acutely that they 
prepared themselves for examinati n half
heartedly. They were even content that 
the ladies should bear away all the credit 
of the contest. Only tbe tennis players 
retained a degree of hop1 fulness, and this 
§p ing they were observed mowing' and 
marking out their courts with unusual 
carp. A large number of recruits joined 
the » ub and commercial qu >t>.nont* showed 
a . r>.»t boom in tennis requisites. This 
v « ail in prep*.8-itiou for a step in co- 
f location. J he laâiès were invited to 
}' iu the club and accepted the invitation; 
*'i; f&te interposed. Tne authorities were 
on tbe alert and issued a command that 
lad it
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and gent emeu should not 

ip , ’ T is tngather, i. e. not on
ti McGill grounds. Diplomacy was 
resorted to but ail the pour parlera would 
not to make the don’s swerve a hair’s 
bieadth from their position. The ladies 
wrre indifferent ; they wanted to play 
tennis. So they formed a olub of their 
own. Then it occurred to the austere 
wearers of scarlet gowns that perhaps the 
two clubs might by accident play at the 
same time or even arrange matches. The 
idea was too shocking, and the officers of 
the clubs were promptly informed that 
their arrangement- must be so made as to 
exclude any horrible possibility of the 
members speaking to each other. To make 
a long story short, the clubs now play with 
this understanding that if the ladies arrive 
on the ground first they are to retain pos
session of it until tired and vice versa. 
The embarrassing part of it is that the 
clubs will arrive at the same time, the 
ladies anxious to play tennis, and the 
gentlemen anxious to play tennis also.

Telephone 461 and 561. 
WM. HALL & SON,

Corner of Windsor and Front street».
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_______ DAISY.
f^AKVILLE DAIRY, ------------------ -

4814 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ itriiv,
Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Bates.

FRED, SOLE Proprietor. 948
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AUCTION 8ALBS.Erring at Brighton Beach.

New York, May 27.—There was a fair 
attendance at Brighton Beach races to' 
day, but many went away disappointed 
because no pools were sold. The track 
was fast and the events closely contested. 
First race, six furlongs, Bessie B won In 
1-174, Lucy Lewis 2d, Bonnie Chief 3d; 
second race, seven furlongs, Dutch Roller 
won in 1.304, Huron 2d, Hickory Jim 3d; 
third race, a mile and a furlong. Arsenic 
won in 1 59, Rico 2J, Valiant 3d; fourth 
race, 14 miles, Nettle won in2.134, Emmett 
2d and Gannymede 3d, no time; fifth 
a mile and a half, six hurdles, JL_ 
Gowan won in 2 51, Revenge 2d, Fred 
3d, Ecuador and Bncfcu fell.

Scalper Meld.
Mr. Richmond has sold the great stal

lion Scalper, 5 years, by War Dance- 
Klla Breckenridge, to John Whitlaw of 
Uxbridge, who wi 1 stand him for 
It is to be hoped Scalper will receive that 
patronage he deserves and that his prb- 
prietor will be rewarded for bis enterprise. 
In the opinion of many good judges Mr. 
Whiflaw’s purchase is the finest horse 
ever brought into Canada and cannot fail 
to be of* the greatest service to getting the 
most useful kind of animals.
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îPHRENOLOGY.246
pHRBWr^GIÇ^oF CAVANAGH0N8

263 !
24UhVX^Portraits ffWSSStï fflï „1 

C?nï?Pb- Koom M. Arcade, Yong? «reev READ THIS ON PHREN0L0CY
In order to make the truth and 

importance of phrenology better 
known, Wallace Mason will 
give brief verbal examinations 
every Friday for a short time at 
half pnee; also, for the same, for 
working girls on Saturday after
noon. All should be examined, 

especially young children—to them it wfli be 
of the greatest benefit Careful examinations 
given daily. Character described by photo
graphs. Advising as tojnarriage adaptation 
business adaptation, how to regain health, 
etc. Books on phrenology and hygiene.
Street e ®w Life’ *330’ 362
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^mCE DOUSE.
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23-i»375sirilgnm*-^ SSf”iffiSfdT0-K0BE0W, FRIDAY, 
63 Sound Young Work Horses WM. J. HOWKLL, 448 Yonge street ^

NEW DEPASTURE.
36mares.

AND :
ARTICLES WANTED.

b«îl5? to dispose of i
1will do

rPHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
,A ladies and gentlemen’s cas. off clothing. 
XAdiea dresses a specialty. Please drop post 
card. A. Harris, 20 Queen street, west,

ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 8IL- 
VERWARE. Address B. S., World

135 1f

’ ,4B icing at Covington, Ity.
Covinoton, Ky, May 27.—The spring

meeting of the Latonia jockey club began 
this afternoon. Track a little out of 
condition.

_____ ________TO LBT.

IrsgpïSèïSpig
free, no taxes. Adams, 327 Qneen street west

coffee 
promptly attended /First race, 1 mile, Lady Way. 

ward won, Irish Pa 2d, The Slasher 3d; 
time 1.444. Second race, 5 furlongs. 
Bonita won, Alfaretta 21, Hattie D. 3d; 
time 1.044. Third race, 14 miles, Biersan 
won Lepanto 2i, Lord Coleridge 3d; time 
Ï.42J. Fourth race. 14 miles. Tax-gatherer 
won, Ultimatum 2d, Boreas 3d; time 2.10J.

216Get a Letter Silt.
A number of boys have been caught

within the last few mornings stealing I Ald’ Crocker a”d Mrs. Crocker will rail I A Boom in Pin ere Framing,
tapers from the doors of subscribers to The a*1®.,?ari,ia? f[om Quebec on Saturday I —R# J- Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,

Worid. We must again remind our ?°d,Wl1, rema,n *?. En8la?d till about Sep- calls special attention to hie facilities for

n their doors or gates. Hr, Charles 0 Reilly, superintendent of I **?’ public can rely upon ob- I lw^fTniq^îvift'19WîrYM»lirfWiipHfr»~
‘h® ge-eral hospital, will also sail on the tai’?‘ng /hlm a“ ‘he latest and beet W“ffiliS£ 
Parisian and will be away in London for a I etyfe® a‘ tbe very lowest prices. All his I wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS.

.. I couple of months. goods are made on the premises .mi I Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.____________ ’
Rev. Dr. Thomas and Thos. Lalley rail I bn**bed by competent workmen. We call 

for Europe on May 30. I ,Pe. , ettention to his advertisement in
to-day a oolnmns.

F

___ ________  MUSICAL
W PAYNE, PIANOFORTE AND
dlaTer'Ærc aKusISfinSS^'^8. R. CLARKE,

28 Scott street.
Vendors’ Solicitor.4631

!agyamsaag» 1 ¥
a specialty. fi /

J^ KVEKE HOLME.

Corner King and York streets, Toronto,
This Hotel has been renovated ami nished throughout. Attentive “mpto^ra 

and strictly first-class to all its appoint™"»!!'

_____________ J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.
JOSH* HOLME, TUKONTO. --------------

i %CTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.

pURNITUYI^™^™
Thecll.hox^-----------------------------

416 Yonge street. fil house6 or e^Yort^e TRAVKRaa-

V. T. BERO, Proprietor. Lf AmoIa5nYK?T 8T,YLE. VERY FINK
ÎSÎS..0^®,' SïïSfî..®: T^.R: Refreshment £gP® and eee-IdaZ’. «fâg5JK&£iiSi

âssMui
n;»or^L™ ^MCHArTt

League Came» Yesterday.
• £StTi eB08t°n’ 4 r” 1° bh” - e-; Detroit 
Ph^e,i^i!|Phr.i,%8b5;.^0eUi83r” 4 bh” 10 ®’= 
ChiragoOV61ren-ti,.Pr60cVidenCelr” 6 bh” 7 «-Î 
BâègtiiïïSZJï*** «bb.., e.

-__—~Î£S£5£££ AJtxevLBs.

ygSffismsg KBS "*«£1ssss- ,;;r;;FYork), 22 Yonge St ir<Sde ToVÔnto °' AeW

A T327^ Queen

««muss1 ja vasts

liberal Temperance Oraiers.
Several prominent members of 

Liberal temperance union will rpeak at 
Occident hall this evening on the true basis 
of temperance and total abstinence. Pop. 
nlar delusions of Scott act supporters will 
be discussed.—Com.

LOST OK FOOD.
tiïfiAYED FKÔ’fif OORNÏfi~OÏr~6aKC 
11 ton and Sackville streets, black New
foundland dog. Reward on return. Any per
son retaining the same after this notice will 
be prosecuted.___________________

14 \Tbe Grand Opera House.
The McDowell comedy company pro- I Q- O. It,

---------------------- duoed the Private Seeretary at the Grand —iShooting gluaes and sun shades suitable .-----------------
Sixty three work horse*.ar"ri“dhere last th?evening cito^MliTe^to^xreUeS QurarjtJUrwe.htn,‘l^Bi*nd i”8®"®^3^ M^rie«t£?e ^uriJya°A4pI”PR0VED 

night from the Canada Pacific railroad mabn®r’ To-night th.oomnmiv will pre- sttm^Î^^ m^too!  ̂°“®® “d 
r®!^h „®b?r® Bak® Swrior. they »U1 I .. ^-.Y^h repairingis° alwi^-'s don. in »ÏÏXr,'“N^

po.itory tomorrow Grand 8 will close in the evening in a complimentary îonfidMcé*to°the rMch ha« Bain'd lyfONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITT
* be»«fi“o Manager Sheppard in the Sh.^h-I ^bthm.nt P“‘ “d ® °a“e f°^hU 3/1

New Orleans Regalia.
New Orleans, La., May 27,-Interna

tional rowing regatta third day. Second 
race, amateur pair-oared shells, mile and a 
half, won by Excelsior club, Detroit; time 
10 mine. 5 eeci. Third race, professional
four-oared shells, three miles with a turn, “ The ®nlon dab."
won by Teemer, Peterson, Lee and Plai.ted Th® late«t “social”assembly is the“Onion Abee, lhe „

mmgv&i 4»2J=SS=IsSSSSœs £^«SBnS5r"

•” ssSSSPSS?,*-*-
-s—tectes,.-^pi" “T^sfistiÆaus-TP fel&SErSE;

^PIERESON. uaFront streets, r, belhsiB

*:-t

V avenue.
’Iff ■ \M Adelaide street essLt*®le»' Pirate.
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